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Dear Scouting Family:            March 18, 2020 

With safety being at the forefront for Scouts, Scout volunteers, families, the Santa Fe Trail Council is announcing a 

new Scouting experience to support your Scout while at home.  We want you to know that the Scouting program is 

flexible to be presented in a virtual learning environment.  So today, the Santa Fe Trail Council has opened a special 

webpage for your Scouts to use at home to continue their Scouting experience during this time of restricting 

movement in America. This webpage can be found at www.sftcbsa.org .   

The Scouting Virtual learning webpage contains Cub Scout and Scouts, BSA learning plans to continue your Scouts’ 

program adventure.  This webpage will be updated weekly with new content for your Scout to explorer and to learn.  

These are PDF files and YouTube videos for the Cub Scout and Scouts, BSA advancement plans.  The Scouting 

program, as contained in the handbooks and literature, integrates with the virtual learning environment on the 

council webpage.  Please encourage your Scout to have their Scout handbook with them as they explorer and learn.  

As items or projects are completed you can notify your Scout leader so advancements can be ordered and sent to 

the unit Scout leader.    

With advancement plan focusing on youth developing traits of citizenship, character, fitness, and leadership training 

your Scout is using age-appropriate activities when challenged to move beyond their normal comfort level and 

discover their abilities.    We appreciate your family decision to have selected Scouting as the development program 

for your Scout.  If you have any questions or comments, please email them to santafetrail@scouting.org.   

Thank you for being part of the Scouting Movement! 

    
 
   Ron                        Paul              
     Ron Catanese             Paul Doi                    
       Council President                         Council Commissioner                      
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